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Good-bye, little'boy, goo'd-bye,
You are going despite-my tears.

You can not, and neither can I,
Successfully cope with the years.

They fit the burden that all must bear, -
And then, at their pleasure,- they place It

there.
I love you, too, but my heart Is sore
For the child who has. gone ta return no

more,
And deep in my bosom I sadfy cry:
'Geed-bye, littls 1boy, good-bya!'

-IGabl Richy, i 'New England Farmer.'

Borrowiing Books.
(By Emma Churchman Hewitt•

Do you borrow jewellery from your school-
mates. One can never know when an acci-
dent may happen ta it. A few years ago, a
ring so borrowed contained a valuable stone.
It was only worn a few short hours, but in
that time a jewel which It took forty dollars
to replace had been irretrievably lost. It had
disapperaed,' n one could imagine where.
But this is not- what we were ta talk about
te-day. 'Borrowing books' was the theme.
There is na carthly objection ta either lend-
Ing or borrowing a book. It is the one kind
of borrowing of which I heartily approve-
with certain restrictions. These restrictions
are .two, It should be well cared for and re-

'Vurnad as soan as read.'
Taking the latterrestriction first, let us

consider *hether it be possible ta ba more
careful tban we are.' If we have a book
from a public library, we read It ln the pre-
scrIbed time, because we know if we do .not
there will be a fine ta pay. But if we bar-
row from a friend, are we' careful ta finish
in a reasonable time ? Most of us are not.
We think that as long as a book is borrowed
Instead of out of the library, we can keep it
any time, andtherefore we keep it and keep
It instead of finishing it and returning it
so that someone else may have the advan-
tage of It. There are certain people ln this
wórl, dear, good, sweet people ln other res-
pects, who are so easy going in this one
that their friends positively dread- lending
them a book, never knowing when they
shall see It again.

Now, Edna, I have something ta say to
you personally, but it shall be said sa low
that the others cannot hear. What did you
do with that pretty blue book you borrowed
of Isabel yesterday ? Ah, you blush r You
do not know. Yot have been loofking for it
everywhere to-day: I have -been watching
your troubled countenance, and I have been
wicked enougb ta be rather glad yon ware
sa troubled, for it seemed as If you needed a
good lesson ta ·make you careful of other •

people's possessions. While you were search-
ing .upstairs and downstairs so quietly but
ào dlligently, for fear 'you wdùld recelve
another 'wel-merited rebuke fram your Mo-
ther, the pretty blue book was resting quiet-
1y ln a bureau drawer, where It was put by
myself. Do you know where I found it ?
Lying open, face downward, on a chair, and
'on top, of it Baby's little spade, covered Nith
garden soli. Baby Iad ne business ta bring
his -spade into the bouse, you say. That I
quite grant you, but you, who are twelve
years .older, are quite old enough te know
that that does not excuse you for your care-
lessness with a borrowed book.

Many people are like myself-a book ta me
la a personal friend, breathing of something
which is .entirely apart' from the subject
matter within. I even confess ta a weak-
nes' for second-hand books. An absolutely
new book bas hait ths charm that those
have which look as if they had been lived
with and loved for themselves. Ta have
this -atmosphere, however, a. book must be

Quarrelsome People.
Some people are born with quarrèlsome

'tendencies, but by far the greater numbér of
those who spend their time in petty conten-
tions have a quarrelsome disposition thrust
upon them in chidhod. .Take, for exampe,
a famlly i whlcb there a abi of bicker-
ing over trilles. Que person a1nnounes at
'breakfast that Unc1e Robert and Aunt Aman-
da are eoinng to call to-day atter their drive
tram the f arm and their -sit. a.t Cousin
Sue's. Another instantly declares that the
two relatives have no intention .whatever of
cal1ing at Cousin Sue's, and a third says they
are coming'to-morrow and not to-day. - The
matter in dispute could be easily settled by a
reference ta the letter which gave the in-
formation, but nobody thinks of this, and
the household is agitated and up)set by an
undignIfied and absurd squabbie, to no pur-
pose whatever.

Worse, still, the home atmosphere is dis-
turbed, and the childrei learn te be cross
and coitradiotory, hiuman nàture being prone
to learn the worse -rather than the botter
thing' on everÿ possible occasion.

It is a good rule in home life to avoid ail
arguments whIch tend te irritate or wound.
Blessings on the inenfory of a saint of line-
ty years who once, sald te me, I beinig a
girl. of fifteen at the time :-' Dear child,
never insist- on the last word. about any-
Vhing. IV isn' woyrth wbile. 'You can.. k.Eep
your opinion, but lot your friand ex-
press his if he -wants to; and refuse foir your.
part ta quarrel about a triflo.'-' Baltimore
Advocate.'

Good Reading..
Many of our schools make .far too little of

the study of reading. If correct habits and
tastos for reading are not acquired when
young, they are never acquired. The men-
tal associales Of any person have more to do
with bis character, his happiness, or misery,
and his eternal' welfare, than his material
assoiates. In these days of. cheap books
nnd free libraries, there is little excuse for
a person ta read bad books, except the igz
norance that they are bad. Read for know-
1edge, for the strengthenng of all that -s
best in you, for elevation ef your idea.s, for
the appreciation of nobility, virtue, goodness,
for we grow like that which we admire. That
book Is good, that does you good. That.book
is bal that in any way- loers your tone
of mind, marais and manners. Read for
the trailing of the imagination, that God-
given reproductive power of the mind; read
for rest and recreation.. DIscrimînate lu
reading as you would in chocsing friands.
One writer says, 'A student should be as
careful e what books ha rods as 'f what
eompany, ha lieeps; Vhcy bath leave Vhs sanie
tincture on the mind.' Do you know the
fearful power et ma.mory, that na impres-
sion made upon the mmd can ever be affaed?
Ses Vo it -that you liave no inental, furnish-
ing which will appear before yeu uncalled
and unwelcome. I have beard people 'say,
' It doesn't makre any difference if I do read
trash-I forgét It right away.' You may
seem to forget, but trashy reading does its.
work upon some mental 'power. When thare
are so many beautiful, true,; good, uplifting
thoughts and people to know in literature,
why store your mInd wlth .the low, the Im-
pure, the trash'? Why associate with those
cbaracters in literature, that you would shun
with abhorrence ln lreal life, -or blush to own
as acquaintances ? Some books aré seem-
liigiY attractive, filled with -the lurid glow.
of money, power, fashion, and what: passes .
for love-but the only virtuous characters
are weak, unattractive cree.tures, without the
power that God bas given to virtue 'and up-
rightness. One feels as if needing a bath

would do, wel te print in glit letters and
tack in the most conspicuaus part of ouC
very own apartment is, 'Strive ta leara. the
hard lesson of admiring rather than criti-
ofzing.' To- find fault seems so much, easier'
than to praise. The husband grumbles at
the luke-warm,. muddy coffee on Monday:
morning, but forgets ta praise the excellence
of the clear, strong, smoking-hot beverage
on the six Other days in tbe 1week. The mis-
tres tells the maid¼yt the undusted. chai
but doee not notice 'Vue shinig glass aud sUl-
ver. The school-teacher condemn the blot-
ted copy, and passes without mentionlng the
corroct example in arithmetic. The moither
at her work, .cails impatienty to ber boys
when a door le slammed, and 'bids them 'be
quiet,' never giving a thought ta the silence
that bas reigned in the house for the past.
hour, during which time quiet plays have.
béon the rule in the nursery, so that 'dear
mamma,' will not be"disturbed. After the
harsh word bas bean uttered it is toa late te
make it as if it had never been. Salve may
soothe a waund, but it does not banish ail
pain and' smooth away the scar. While te
represses the indignant sentence of disap-
proval may cause en actual struggle with in-
clination and temper, this struggle does not
leave behind it the poignant pain that doese
tbe momory of our hasty criticism and Our
tarry praise.-'Bazar. .

Selected ReCipes
b Caramel Custard. - Let a. cupful of light

brown sugar melt and brown in a saucepanovar a moderate fire, stirring constantly 'to
prevent burning; when weIl- brownedt pour
over it half a coffee-cupful of boiling water,
let it simmer 'slowly; beat four eggs, add a
pinch of sait and a quart of new milk; when
the caramel is melted add it ta the milk and
stir weli, pour in custard cups and bake ln a
drIpping pan of hot water in a quick oven
about half an hour; serve cold.

Make a batter ef one pint of milk, two eggs
and flour enough not te make too stiff; add
four tart applos chopped fine; fry in lard,
and serve with powdered· sugar sprinkled
over them.

Sponge Jelly Cake.-Beat together the
*yolks of. five eggs, one cupful of sugar, and
the grated rind of a lemon; add the whites
of the eggs,. well-beaten, a cupful of four,
with. which a teaspoonful- of baking powder
has been sifted, and pour· into. jelly pans.
.Bake in a quick oven till done. Spread
jelly over the bottom of the cake and lay
one cake over the other, and sprinkle sugar
on top, or fresting, if preferred.
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